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River Oaks Newsletter
March, 2006

Welcome to the return of the River Oaks Newsletter. As a new board member I am
new to this task, so feel free to contact me for any thoughts or suggestions!

rot/past board
members who have

stepped down;

Mamee Sinnott

Jim Smith

Jim Stanley

THAMK YOU

A special THANK YOU to
Tom Sinnott and John

Christiansen for all your
hard work pertaining to the
retention wall studies. Tom

and John have spent
countless hours on this

continuing issue.

The River Oaks Easter Egg Hunt is
scheduled for Saturday, April 8th at 1:00
with a rain date of Sunday, April 9th.
Please donate one bag ofcandy per child to
participate. Candyshould be small enough
to fit inside a plastic egg and can be
dropped off at the Hodges Residence;
29W650 Ridge Drive (1st house at
entrance) no later than Friday. March 31st.
We are also looking for donations for raffle
prizesthat can be dropped off as well.
Volunteers are needed to prepare the eggs
prior to the hunt and to organize the event
itself. Please consider volunteering; let's
make it fun for the kids! All daughters,
sons, nieces, nephews, grandchildren and
extended families are invited. There will

be three age groups; 3 yrs and under, 4-8
yrs and 9 yrs and up.



River Oaks 2006 Board of Directors;

President

VP/City Liaison

Treasurer

Secretary

Landscaping

Entertainment

Newsletter

Linda Saxton

lsavalon@yahoo.com

Ruth Brackmann

Brackmann2@comcast.net

Rick Deist

Dave Sartore

itbizman@yahoo.com

Pete Molina

pmum9262@yahoo.com

Robert Stout

stoutl@yahoo.com

Robin Hodges
robin.hodges@bairdwarner.com

393-2206

393-6830

393-1309

836-0499

393-2113

836-0774

393-7761

The Board of Directors hold monthly meetings that are open to all River
Oaks residents. The meetings will be generally held the second Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 in the evening, though time and place may vary.

April meeting is scheduled for
l\iesday, April 11th 7:30 at
Linda Saxton's residence;
2S539 River Oaks Drive



Parkins Reminder

Retainins Wall Update

Board members will speak at the city meeting in
publicforum gn Monday, March 27th 7:00 in
the evening at City Hall to request assistance
with the retaining wall All homeowners are
invited to attend.

Remember to be courteous ofother drivers and safety when parking on the
street Park as close to the curb aspossible and avoidparking on both sides if
possible. The city has been monitoringparking in different subdivisions and
ifan emergency vehicle has difficulty maneuvering through the subdivision
they may enforce restrictions. Also, on the cul-de-sacsplease be courteous to
the school bus drivers, they had had some difficulties in the past making the
turn when cards areparked in the cul-de-sac.

Paintball Guns

There have been some incidents in the area of
paintballgunsfired within the subdivision.
Paintballguns should only befired in designated
paintball arenas. Ifyou see anyone acting
suspicious with a paintballgun, please call the
Warrenville Police Department

Do2 Walkin2

River Oaks Annual Garase Sale

Tentatively the River Oaks Annual Garage
Sale with be held in the middle ofJune,
Exact date and time willfollow in an
upcoming newsletter, but keep the date in
mind when you start spring cleaning.

Remember, dogs must be on a leash at all times
andpleasepick up afteryourpet when taking
those spring walks.

Please call or email suggestions to Robin Hodges at 393-7761 or email to robin.liodges@bairdwarner.com
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The River Oaks Newsletter

should be a friendly community
forum in which we can "help our
neighbors" with notices of
possible baby sitters, day care,
pet care, lawn care, etc.. or ads
to sell the car or furniture.

Please contact Robin Hodges if
you would like to be mentioned
in the next monthly newsletter.
It's a great way for adults and
teens alike to advertise within

River Oaks!

The landscape company will begin
service in April. We currently have a
one year contract and Pete Molina will
be looking into other bids for the
contract year 2007. Please remember
to pick up any debris you may see in
the common areas to keep River Oaks
free of liter.tfree of liter.
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Yard Waste Pick Up Begins April 1st.

Rick Deist has volunteered to take over

the treasurer position from past board
member, Marnee Sinnott. Rick is in the
process of evaluating records, preparing
future invoices for upcoming association
fees this fiscal year and preparing an
updated Treasury Report to follow in an
upcoming newsletter

Ifyou would like to announce a
recent birth, wedding, or great
achievement please let us know.

The Board is looking into a River Oaks Website and will keep
you posted as to the progress. We realize not everyone
welcomes the computer internet age, so once the program is
implemented, if you would still like a paper newsletter sent to
you rather than searching online, just let Robin Hodges know
and she will be sure you get a paper copy instead. In the
meantime, we will all enjoy the paper copies!


